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Abstract: The rhythm of life in the modern world is becoming faster. A person is 

in constant conditions of intellectual and emotional stress rather than in physical 

exertion. And this leaves a certain imprint on the general physical condition of people, 

especially on their health. Today, most professions are associated with high mental 

activity, and this condition should be maintained at the required level for a long time. 

Maintaining a high level of physical activity becomes difficult, which increases the risk 

of poor health. Many people put these problems on the back burner, getting even bigger 

problems, but modern problems require modern solutions using different technologies.  
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СВЯЗАННОЕ ЗДОРОВЬЕ КАК НОВАЯ КОМПЛЕКСНАЯ СОЦИАЛЬНО-

ТЕХНИЧЕСКАЯ МОДЕЛЬ УПРАВЛЕНИЯ ЗДРАВООХРАНЕНИЕМ 

 

Аннотация: Ритм жизни в современном мире становится все быстрее. 

Человек пребывает в условиях постоянного не столько физического, сколько 

интеллектуального и эмоционального напряжения. И это накладывает 

определенный отпечаток на общее физическое состояние людей, особенно на их 

здоровье. Сегодня большинство профессий связаны с высокой умственной 

активностью, и это состояние должно поддерживаться на необходимом 

уровне в течение длительного времени. Поддержание высокого уровня 

физической активности становится затруднительным, что увеличивает риск 

ухудшения здоровья. Многие люди откладывают эти проблемы на второй план, 

получая еще большие проблемы, но современные проблемы требуют 

современных решений с использованием технологий. 

Ключевые слова: связанное здоровье, модели оказания медицинской 

помощи, здравоохранение, управление здравоохранением, информационные и 

коммуникационные технологии, токенизация. 

Introduction 

Along with all modern problems, technologies come to human life that should 

improve the standard of living. The technology «connected health» allows us to 

constantly monitor the vital signs of a person and, in case of illness, transmit 

information to a doctor.  

Population growth, new strains of viruses and the desire to improve living 

standards are a powerful incentive for creating new health care management systems. 

A sharp technological leap will use the full potential of new technologies in medicine. 

Connected Health includes many modules. One of these modules is the use of 

smartphones as a companion in health monitoring. The patients undergoing home 

treatment will be able to receive instructions from their doctor. This will reduce the 

risk of hospitalization. As of 2019, about 59% of the world's population own 

smartphones. Every year, the number of smartphone owners is growing rapidly, and 
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the promising share of the coverage of connected health will be close to 100% in 

technologically advanced countries. The use of modern software technologies such as 

machine learning, cloud computing and the Internet of things will speed up data 

acquisition, reduce the number of medical errors and load on computer systems, and 

automate some tasks, which helps to optimize the workflow of a health care provider. 

The ideas for connecting with modern realities: 

• Tokenization - replacing personal medical information with nameless and 

leak-insensitive surrogate data (tokens). This will allow more people to share their data 

to be used for the benefit of the health system as a whole, for their use in research. Due 

to the widespread use of tokenization and the availability of data for medical systems, 

it is possible to create tools that will send warnings or recommendations to people with 

certain medical problems. 

• Internet of things - the issue of the interaction of various sensors and other 

medical digital devices has been raised many times. The main debate was about how 

these devices can be independent (measure and send data without user intervention) or 

whether the patient should participate in this process. The concept in the healthcare 

sector is still new, but more and more relevant, as the number of devices grows and the 

volume of medical data increases explosively. 

• Interdisciplinary communication - there is a cultural gap between doctors 

and technologists, therefore it is necessary to strengthen training on both sides in order 

to better understand the specifics of the work of people who often exist in a team. It is 

assumed that four types of specialists work in a team - technical, medical, as well as 

designers and businessmen. Without this, too many developments are done wrong. 

• Infection of medical records - medical data must be protected and this is 

quite possible, despite the growing panic about the dangers of losing them. In the 

computer industry, tools have been developed that can effectively do this, and it is time 

to attract real experts to protect medical systems, devices and applications. Until now, 

this part of any development has been addressed last, and after all, the leak of medical 

information can have dangerous consequences. 
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• Simplification - simplification of healthcare means that the patient can 

take measures to protect his health easier. 

• Prediction - can technology predict what can happen based on a person’s 

medical history, as well as on data from populations made up of people similar to that 

person? It is possible to use scientific data to observe human behavior, and then push 

it to a healthier behavior. This information includes data on nutrition, weight, number 

of steps and other activities, respiration and heart function. 

Connected health is a comprehensive system that affects many aspects of the 

provision of health services. Connected health advocates see it as an essential 

component of changes in healthcare and forecasting: 

• reduction in the cost of providing medical services, 

• global control of the epidemiological situation 

• minimizing medical errors 

• timely medical care, which will lead to lower mortality rates 

• safe testing of new disease control agents 

• the participation of patients in their treatment 

But in the process of developing this technology, developers will have to solve 

some of the important problems.  

The first problem is a lack of knowledge and skills in device ownership. First of 

all, older people, people from poor countries and remote regions, who do not have 

access to devices, are affected. Also, medical workers may face this problem - a long 

period of retraining is the other side of the problem. Part of this problem can be solved 

by making the interface more understandable, simple, intuitive and user-friendly. 

The second problem is privacy and security. In the creation of any system, these 

are ones of the key aspects. The leak of confidential user data carries uncertain 

consequences, and falling into the hands of attackers becomes a serious threat. The 

threat can go to both the patient and the healthcare provider. Before implementing such 

a global system, developers should create a strong security system, familiarizing 

themselves with the specifics of providing medical services for each region. 
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The use of modern technologies in medicine changes the paradigm of healthcare 

greatly. The technology of connected health, although it is in its infancy, is already 

very promising. Connected health allows us to receive data on the patient’s condition, 

anytime, anywhere. The patient himself can receive data on his health, and, if 

necessary, take timely measures. Many people do not pay attention to symptoms that 

can be a sign of serious illness, but timely treatment can reduce mortality by many 

times, especially with cancer. Connected health is a major breakthrough in medicine 

that can improve life expectancy and reduce mortality rates significantly. 
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